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Walkin’ in the rain
Zakary Woods, 6, walks with his mom, Jen-
nifer Workman, along the North Pier on Sun-
day, using an umbrella to ward off the sprin-
kles that cropped up in the afternoon. Rainy 

and chlily weather is expected most of this 
week, though the sunshine and warmer con-
ditions may return by the weekend. See the 
forecast on page A12.
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When: Tuesday, April 4th • 9:30am-10:30am
Where: County Board Chambers • 1010 56th Street

Join KAFASI to celebrate our 20th Year 
of National Service with Retired & Senior 

Volunteer Program (RSVP)
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Jim Kreuser
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Referendum to expire
Community member s can  also provide

feedback on  r enewing the distr ict’s opera-
tional r efer endum, set to expir e next year .

McGin ley said while proposed incr eases
to state aid would help, it does not incr ease
the r evenue limit and would not solve the
problem.

McGin ley said au thor ization  to exceed
the r evenue limit allowed the distr ict to:

■ Main tain  math , science, technology
and engineer ing cur r icu lum.

■ Continue inclusive after -school pro-
gramming and busing.

■ Recru it and r etain  quality educator s.
■ Update its bus f leet.
■ Per form bu ilding main tenance, includ-

ing r epair  of the roof.
“We were able to accomplish  all of th is

while main tain ing or  decr easing the local
levy for  Wheatland taxpayer s for  four  con-
secu tive year s,” McGin ley said.

An  additional goal was to r ebu ild the
school’s fund balance.

“In  the f ir st th r ee year s of the r efer en-
dum, we have also been  able to bu ild the
fund balance from less than  1 per cen t to a
state r ecommended 15 per cen t,” McGin ley
said, which  r educed shor t-term bor rowing.

Survey r esu lts will be pr esen ted at
the board’s May 24 meeting and will be
available on  the distr ict website at www.
wheatland.k12.wi.us.
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